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ABSTRACT: Vacuolar myelinopathy was con-
firmed by light and electron microscopic ex-
amination of mallards (Anas platyrhynchos),
ring-necked ducks (Aythya collaris), and buf-
fleheads (Bucephala albeola) collected during
an epizootic at Lake Surf in central North Car-
olina (USA) between November 1998 and Feb-
ruary 1999. Clinical signs of affected birds were
consistent with central nervous system impair-
ment of motor function (incoordination, abnor-
mal movement and posture, weakness, paraly-
sis). This is the first report of this disease in
wild waterfowl (Anseriformes).
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Epizootic avian vacuolar myelinopathy
(AVM) of wild birds was first described by
Thomas et al. (1998) following morbidity
and mortality of bald eagles (Haliaeetus
leucocephalus) and American coots (Fulica
americana) at an Arkansas (USA) reservoir.
Lesions in the brain and spinal cord are
characterized by intramyelinic vacuoles
formed in the myelin sheaths by splitting
of one or more myelin lamellae at the in-
traperiod line (Thomas et al., 1998). Clin-
ical signs may include those associated
with neurologic impairment, such as diffi-
culty swimming or flying, incoordination,
limb paresis, decreased withdrawal reflex-
es, and proprioceptive deficits (Larsen et
al., 2002). While the etiology of AVM is
unknown, the lesion and the epizootiology
suggest a chemical substance, either man-
made or natural (Fischer et al., 2002). Our
objective is to document the first report of
AVM in wild waterfowl (Anseriformes) as
well as document the occurrence of AVM
at Lake Surf, North Carolina (USA).

All cases described here originated from
episodes of avian death and disease at
Lake Surf (also called Woodlake), near

Vass, in Moore County, North Carolina
(358149N, 798129W) (Fig. 1). Lake Surf is
a 460 ha impoundment created in 1973;
land cover prior to impoundment was for-
ested wetland and the current shoreline
consists of residential homes, golf courses,
a dam, and pine forests. Crane Creek, Lit-
tle Crane Creek, Beaver Creek, and Cy-
press Creek drain to Lake Surf, and the
dominant cover types in the drainage basin
are upland forests, pastures (horse farms),
row crops (tobacco and vegetables), and
forested wetlands.

Postmortem examinations were per-
formed within 3 days of collection. Sam-
ples of liver and intestine were collected
for culture of aerobic bacteria at 37 C on
5% sheep blood agar and eosin-methylene
blue agar (DIFCO Laboratories, Detroit,
Michigan, USA). Virus isolation attempts
employed muscovy duck embryo fibroblast
cell culture or embryonated eggs (Doch-
erty and Slota, 1988). Heart blood was col-
lected for assay in the mouse protection
test for botulinum toxin (Quortrup and
Sudheimer, 1943).

For light microscopy, portions of viscer-
al organs and brain were removed and
fixed in Bouin’s fixative or 10% buffered
formalin. Fixed tissues were routinely pro-
cessed for paraffin embedment, sectioned
at 5 mm, and stained with hematoxylin and
eosin.

For electron microscopy, samples of op-
tic lobe (all specimens) and sciatic nerve
(some specimens) were placed in Karnov-
sky’s fixative or 2% glutaraldehyde, 2%
paraformaldehyde, and 0.2% picric acid in
a 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2). Fol-
lowing fixation, samples were post-fixed in
1% osmium tetroxide, dehydrated in a se-
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FIGURE 1. Location of Lake Surf (Woodlake),
near Vass, Moore County, North Carolina.

ries of alcohols, stained en bloc with uranyl
acetate, and embedded in epoxy resins.
Sections 1 mm thick were stained with to-
luidine blue and examined by light mi-
croscopy to select areas with vacuolar le-
sions of white matter. Ultrathin sections of
these areas were stained with uranyl ace-
tate and lead citrate and examined with a
JEOL, Model JEM-1210 transmission
electron microscope or Phillips 410 trans-
mission electron microscope. Four cases
are described here and are representative
of the other cases in terms of clinical ob-
servations, necropsy findings, and diagno-
ses.

On 24 November 1998 an adult male
mallard (Anas platyrhynchos) was ob-
served on its back on shore. Upon ap-
proach by humans, the bird righted itself,
flew a short distance, landed on its back,
and struggled again to right itself. The
duck was captured, euthanized, and sent
to the US Geological Survey National
Wildlife Health Center (NWHC, Madison,
Wisconsin, USA) for diagnostic evaluation
(case # 16065). There was no subcutane-
ous fat present, and the pectoral muscu-
lature was depressed 2–3 mm below the
arc of the keel. On light microscopic ex-
amination, vacuolar degeneration of the
white matter of the brain was apparent.
Prominent vacuolation was observed in the
cerebellum, brain stem, cerebrum, and
optic chiasma. Significant microscopic le-
sions were not apparent in heart, kidney,
ureter, liver, sciatic nerve, Meckel’s diver-
ticulum, or skull. Bacteria were not isolat-

ed from a sample of liver. Type C botuli-
num toxin was not detected in a sample of
blood from the heart. Brain cholinesterase
activity was determined, following the pro-
tocol of Hill and Fleming (1982), to be
within normal reference range suggesting
no recent significant exposure to carba-
mate and organophosphorous pesticides.

On 4 December 1998, a male ring-
necked duck (Aythya collaris) was ob-
served in the water listing to one side and
with continuous paddling motions in un-
successful attempts to right itself. When
approached by humans, the duck swam
awkwardly for approximately 3 m, never
attempting to fly. This bird was captured
and euthanized, and the brain of this spec-
imen and a ring-necked duck found dead
the same day were removed and placed in
buffered formalin; the carcasses were
chilled and transported to the Southeast-
ern Cooperative Wildlife Disease Study
(SCWDS, Athens, Georgia, USA) for di-
agnostic evaluation (case # 218-98). Gross
examination revealed no significant le-
sions. The ducks were in good nutritional
status. Light microscopic findings in the
brains of both ducks consisted of moderate
to marked vacuolation of the white matter.
Lesions were especially severe in the optic
lobe, white matter tracts within the cere-
brum, and the cerebellar folia. Significant
lesions were not apparent in sections of
heart, skeletal muscle, lung, liver, kidney,
spleen, adrenal gland, esophagus, proven-
triculus, and intestines. Bacteria were not
isolated from samples of liver and intes-
tine. Type C botulinum toxin was not de-
tected in a sample of blood from the heart.

On 18 December 1998, a male mallard
was found unable to fly and resting on the
bank. This duck was unable to move its
legs or feet, although it was able to weakly
move its wings. It was in sternal recum-
bency with the head and neck in a normal
position, and it appeared alert when ap-
proached. The bird was captured and
transported the same day to SCWDS (case
# 229-98) where it was euthanized and im-
mediately necropsied. This bird was in
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FIGURE 2. Optic lobe of mallard with vacuolar
myelinopathy characterized by marked, diffuse, vac-
uolization of the white matter of the stratum opticum
(white arrows) and the stratum album centrale (black
arrows). H&E. Bar5165 mm.

good nutritional status. External and inter-
nal examination revealed no significant
gross lesions. Type C botulinum toxin was
not detected in a sample of blood from the
heart. Microscopically, marked vacuolation
was present in the white matter of the
brain (Fig. 2), spinal cord, and peripheral
nerves. Lesions were especially severe in
the brainstem, optic lobe of the brain, and
white matter tracts in the cerebrum and
were less severe in the cerebellar folia. In

the cerebral hemispheres, moderate vac-
uolar change was present multifocally in
subcortical white matter and occasionally
was associated with degeneration and ne-
crosis of adjacent neurons. In the sciatic
nerve and in visceral nerves in renal sec-
tions, there was moderate to marked di-
lation of the axonal sheaths with degen-
eration of the axons (Fig. 3). Significant
lesions were not apparent in sections of
heart, skeletal muscle, lung, trachea,
esophagus, intestines, pancreas, spleen,
and testes.

A diseased bufflehead (Bucephala albeo-
la) was euthanized on 9 February 1999
and a dead bufflehead was retrieved 11
February 1999. The brain of each speci-
men was removed and placed in buffered
formalin then transported to the NWHC
for diagnostic evaluation (case # 16174).
Light microscopic findings in the brains of
both ducks consisted of moderate to
marked vacuolation of the white matter.

Transmission electron microscopy of
sections from the optic lobe of all speci-
mens described here revealed moderate to
marked vacuolation characterized by
round to oval spaces enclosed by variably-
thick myelin layers. The vacuoles were
usually empty but some contained thin
strands or whorls of myelin. The origin of
some of these vacuoles could be traced to
spaces between myelin lamellae where
separation had taken place at the intraper-
iod line.

The case histories and results of gross,
light microscopic, and electron microscop-
ic examinations are consistent with a di-
agnosis of AVM (Thomas et al., 1998) in
all of these specimens. The principal dam-
age is seen in the myelin rather than the
axon or perikaryon. As such, it is a true
myelinopathy (Chang et al., 1992). Myelin
is responsible for saltatory conduction of
nerve impulses, and myelinopathy may re-
sult in a perturbation of normal nerve im-
pulse transmission (Morrel, 1994). Thus,
the clinical signs of nervous system im-
pairment are consistent with the observed
histopathologic lesions.
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FIGURE 3. Sciatic nerve of mallard with vacuolar myelinopathy. There is marked, multifocal distention of
the axonal sheaths (arrowheads) with degeneration of the axon (arrow). H&E. Bar5165 mm.

Total numbers of dead or diseased wa-
terfowl retrieved at Lake Surf between 6
November 1998 and 11 February 1999 in-
cluded six mallards, two ring-necked
ducks, and two buffleheads. Within that
time period, we received reports of eight
mallards and two ring-necked ducks that
were uncoordinated and lethargic. The
time and location of the reports made it
likely that several of these waterfowl were
collected later by us for examination. Dead
and obviously impaired waterfowl repre-
sented ,1% of the peak number of ring-
necked ducks (420), ,5% of the peak
number of mallards (360), and approxi-
mately 25% of the highest 1 day count of
buffleheads (nine) at Lake Surf in the win-
ter of 1998. Additionally, AVM was diag-
nosed concurrently in numerous American
coots at Lake Surf (J. R. Fischer, unpubl.
data); the 1998 mortality of approximately
250 coots (from a wintering population es-
timated at 1,000) was among the highest

reported mortality in coots known for this
site. A moribund bald eagle retrieved
about 3 km from Lake Surf on 2 January
1999 (which died during rehabilitation)
was also confirmed with AVM following
electron microscopic examination of its
brain (L. Sileo, unpubl. data). The effects
of AVM on wintering populations of ea-
gles, coots, and waterfowl are unknown.

With this report, AVM has been docu-
mented in three orders of wild avifauna:
Gruiformes (rails, cranes, coots, and al-
lies), Falconiformes (diurnal birds of
prey), and Anseriformes (waterfowl). Doc-
umentation of AVM in waterfowl led to
the use of sentinel mallards to study the
epidemiology of the disease at this site
(Rocke et al., 2002). Serial releases of sen-
tinel mallards and American coots dem-
onstrated that disease onset can be very
rapid, appears to be seasonal, and is likely
tied to environmental conditions at the
lake (Rocke et al., 2002).
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The addition of dabbling and diving
ducks to the list of affected wild birds em-
phasizes the significance of the aquatic en-
vironment as a pathway of exposure for the
disease agent. While coots primarily con-
sume aquatic vegetation and algae and
mallards feed on seeds and shoots of
sedge, grass, aquatic vegetation, grain,
acorns, and other mast, both species are
also known to consume fish, tadpoles,
crustaceans, snails, worms, aquatic and
terrestrial insects, and other invertebrates
(Allen, 1985, 1987). This gives the diet of
the two species considerable overlap with
that of ring-necked ducks and buffleheads,
which primarily consume aquatic inverte-
brates but also eat aquatic vegetation
(Gauthier, 1993; Hohman and Eberhardt,
1998). It is not known what the preferred
food items of these species are on fresh-
water wintering grounds in North Caroli-
na, such as Lake Surf. Documentation of
local dietary preferences for these species
and those that appear unaffected at this
site (large numbers of ruddy ducks, Ox-
yura jamaicensis, are observed on Lake
Surf in fall and winter) may help in pursuit
of the etiology of AVM.

This is the first detailed report of AVM
at Lake Surf (the only site in North Car-
olina where AVM has been documented);
however, information retrieved from local
wildlife management and veterinary diag-
nostic offices indicates it is likely that the
disease occurred here as much as a decade
earlier. At Lake Surf in October and No-
vember 1990, one American coot was
found with paralysis of the legs; two were
found with general lethargy, and two oth-
ers were found dead (K. B. Knight, pers.
comm.). Two diseased birds were taken to
the Robbins Animal Disease Diagnostic
Laboratory (Robbins, North Carolina)
which reported malacia and edema in the
cerebrum of one specimen, and softening
and demyelination in the brain of the oth-
er (W. R. Wilson, Jr., pers. comm.). Pre-
served specimens from these birds were
not retained by the diagnostic laboratory,
so this case could not be re-examined in

light of current knowledge of AVM. How-
ever, the observation of coots with paral-
ysis and myelin lesions at a site where
AVM now has been documented suggests
the disease had an earlier onset at Lake
Surf.

We thank the residents and manage-
ment of Woodlake Country Club for ac-
cess to the site. We appreciate assistance
from K. Knight (North Carolina Wildlife
Resources Commission) and Dr. W. Wil-
son, DVM (North Carolina Department of
Agriculture, Robbins Animal Disease Di-
agnostic Laboratory) for providing records
from earlier investigations of coots from
Lake Surf.
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